
NAMED OS imALTTf HOARDlion could be reduced . two years
hence.' He urged the county as--

Since the program given by this
dub on the fair grounds fn Jnne,
more than 50 old timers hare lied,
hence the necessity of taking 'ad-
vantage of these meetings.ftv 0 (L 0

Jimmied open, and . t he "fact that
It' was, left -- open resulted in an
investigation by George Atbuckle.
a close friend of the Carsops, who
reported ,the case to the police.
The officer who investigated said
that so far as he could tell,' noth-
ing had been, taken. , .

'

It is believed that documents
connected .with criminal cases
could not have been the object of
the burglary, as Carson was net
in the habit of keeping such pa-
pers at the hou?e;

"Skin-Clearin-g. Masterpiece"
1

, . . Created by

Yalaze Beautifying Skinfood
Clears, purifies, whitens and refines the skin. Removes
light tan, freckles, sallowness and muddiness; and restores
the delicate transparency and glow of youth. This unique
cream, is not, as its name suggests, a tissue builder, but an
indispensable regulator and animator of every skin. As
necessary to the beauty of the skin as air is to life.

; , $1.00, 2.50 ;

THE CAPITAL DRUG STORE
Corner State and Liberty Sjtreets

for THE OWL DRUG CO. Products
J. H. WILLETT

'WEWS IN BRIEF

Caravan Coming- - ; .

Word has been received here
that on Thursday morning a cara-
van of trucks will arrive in Salem
at the Valley Motor company.
This caravan has been made up
at the Portland branch of the Ford
Motor company' and will travel
throughout the state. There will
be eight units depicting the vari-
ous body designs arid equipment.
Among the body types to be shown
will be the dump bodies and the
panel bodies and trailers. This
will be a very good display."

OBITTJART
' fUrrett

Charles E. Barrett died at a
local hospital March . 7, - age 41
years. Tlys body will be forward-
ed by Webb's to Portland for bur-
ial. V

Lindsay
Oren A. Lindsay died at Mc-Minnri-lle

March 7 at the age of
67 years. : He-- is survived by his
widow; Mrs. Elizabeth McFarlane
Lindsay of Sheridan; four step-
sons, William McFarlaD of Sher-
idan, Robert McFarlane', Andrew
McFarlane and Albert McFarlane
of Portland; two stepdaughters,
Edna E. Long of Salem, Bertha
Plymale of Portland; 'four neph-
ews, C. B. Lindsay of, Salem, H. W.
Lindsay of California, A. M. and
F. L. Lindsay of Washington. Fun-
eral services will be held today,
(Wednesday) at 1 : 3 0 o'clock p.m.
from Wefcb's funeral parlors. Rev.
N. K. Tully will officiate. Inter-
ment in? City View cemetery.

Funeral services for James E.
Dorrance, who died, in, Phoenix,
Aiz., on March 4, will be held
from the Terwilllger funeral home
on Thursday, March l(k at 2:30
p m. Rev. Ernest H. Shanks will
officiate and burial will be in the
Odd Fellows cemetery.

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Leas
Licensed Lady Mortician

77U Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724

TRY US FIRST
SALE31 HARDWARE CO.

Inc.
ThQvinchester Store

SALEM, OREfi(l
rhone 173 J20 . Com'l. St.

Your Car PcserTC9

SE1J1ERLINGS
America's Flnost Tire

ZOS EL'S Sop
190 S. Commercial Tel. 471

womep and children were heard
everywhere. He described the
scene as "like a living helL"

It is believed the economic dam-
age may not be great, since most
of the damage was confined to
small villages inhabited by fisher-
men and peasants and few factor-
ies and industrial establishments
were injured.

Both Kobe and Osaka today
were celebrating their fortunate
escape from the quake, compara-
tively little serious damage being
caused in them. Most of the dead
and injured were the victims of
falling tiles and panic, some of
them jumping from windows.

ents

LOGAL
.....Visit; in Portland-- Mr.

and Mrs.' A. E. Brown of
Salem were noted among the vis-
itors, over the week-en- d at Camp-
bell Court hotel.

Estate Appraised
The estate of Thomas Brown

was appraised at 185.71 and the
inventory filed with the county

. clerk yesterday. ' '

Ifor Sale ,

. Two 1 0-f- oot floor cases, $35
each. A A Clothing. m9

Executrix Appointed
Mrs. Nellie M. Murray was ap-

pointed yesterday to serve as ex-

ecutrix: to the will of Percy O.
Murray, former Woodburn man.

Inventory for Ktate
The inventory for the Julia

Mathiot estate has been filed with
the county .clerk, the appraisal
totaling $2,625.20.

Leo DnBoia Barber Shop --

Masonic building, downstairs.

Court House Visitor
Ben Taggett of Keizer called at

the court house yesterday.

G. Ed Ross Seriously 111
(J. Ed Ross, local public' ac-

countant, is reported to be seri-
ously ill with pneumonia.

Laeasora not to allow this amend
ment to prejudice them in the ad-
ministration of the new tax law.

: Earl Fisher, state tax commis-
sioner,, said the new law .was the
most constructive piece oflegisla-
tion enacted in Oregon in many
years. "This is Oregon's first at-
tempt to equalize property assess-
ments," said Mr- - Fisher. "It gives
to the assessors adequate machin-
ery, and the enforcement of the
act is now a matter of administra--

The state tax commissioner
tion." . :
made it plain that it was not the
purpose of the state tax commis-
sion to reassess property in the
various counties, but to cooperate
with the assessors to the end that
their work would be made eaier.

Probably the most important
matter considered at the confer-
ence was that of adopting a blank
report which must be filed with
the county assessors by both In-

corporated and " unincorporated
businesses. This report must show
the true cash value of the proper-
ty to be assessed, together with
all accounts both receivable and
payable. Other information for
tax-maki- ng purposes also will be
demanded in these reports. The
reports shall be filed with the
county assessors under oath.

It was said that these reports
would assist the county assessors
materially in determining the
value of merchandise stocks and
property which is now invisible. '

In cases where county assessors
are unable to obtain a true state-
ment of nrooerty for assessment
purposes they may appeal to the
state tax commission for assist-
ance.

Pope Appointed Attorney
for State Land Board

Carl T, Pope,' an attorney of
thjs city, was appointed by the
state land board yesterday to serve
as their attorney. This appoint-
ment came following the resigna-
tion of Brazier C. Small, who had
served as the attorney for the
board for a period of four years.
Mr. Pope is well known in Salem
as he has practiced law here for
approximately five years.

OFFICIAL CALL TO OLD
TIMERS FOR BIG MEET

(Continued from page 1.)

a command, and all would have
responded, as willingly as the
clansmen of old Scotland respond-
ed in the ancient days to the eum-mo- ns

of the fiery cross, the spirit
of which Is told In the lines,

"When flits this cross from mac
to man,

Vich Alpine's summons to his
clan,

Burst be the ear that fails to
heed,

Palsied the foot that shunt to
speed."

Again, that may not be the cor-
rect quotation, as it is made from
memory,' and the reader may make
up his own lines if he likes.

A Thousand Old Timers
vA, thousand old timers ars ex

pected" to' this evening.
The meeting was at first planned
for the Salem chamber of com-
merce, but it was fonnd that the
space would be too small. So the
entertainment will be given in the
house of representatives, which
has a seating capacity of about
1000, it having been placed a the
committee's disposal by Secretary
of State Kozer.

Old Time Songs, Msic 1

. The entertainment is free and
it will commence promptly at 7:30
p. m., with Spear's orchestra
playing old time dance music.
This will be followed by commun-
ity singing of old time songs
under the lead of Dr. Epple, a
10 minute address by Governor
Patterson, songs by Mrs. W. Carl-
ton Smith, reading by Mrs. Glover,
orchestra, spelling bee, etc.

All persons having come to Ore-
gon 40 or more years ago will be
seated within the bar of the house.
Those coming to Oregon 30 to 40
years ago will be seated outside
the bar and for them 350 seats
will be provided.

A reception committee will be
on hand to meet and welcome you.

It is earnestly urged upon all
old timers to invite and encourage
other old timers to be present.

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN

RAILROAD TRIPS
PHONE 727

ChrtfonHectric
QidZfeiUemrttoVaBrr Urn

Attention

D5. Harold C. Bean o f Portland
yesterday. was appointed a member
of the state board of health to
succeed Dr. ; CV, M. Barbee, who
died recently. The appointment
was announced by Governor Pat-
terson.

WATERFTtOXT APPROVED
PORTLAND, March S. (AP.)

--Tentative approval of Portland's
plans for the change of the harbor
line in connection with the
000,000 unit of the Lauragard
wacerirom aeveiopmeni project
has been given by the war depart-
ment. Senator Charles U McKary
today notified city officials,

metallic bosaa, sailia' tta Blae V i
sir i tUata. Timli Bar I

BalRB tlix. fa. 4 y a.r aaBart.sEK.acjiabia, Kyrwl t

iau ar muk&uxj CTXjttt&u

Biggest Yet
New and Used

Furniture

AUCTION
Tonight 7 P. M.

F. N. WOODRY'S
1610 N. Summer St.

Consisting of White Rotary
drophead sewing machine
like new, radio, saxaphone,
guitar, oak china cabinet,
oak buffet, oak kitchen cab-
inet, oak dining table and
chairs, library lamp, book
case and writing desk, good
heater and range, oak library
table, fern baskets, dressers, -

.wash stands,! dress- - forms,
pictures, stand table, good all
leather lounge and rocker, 2
beds, springs and mattresses,

. 5 new., and used linoleum
rugs, 'new linoleum by the
yard, garden hose and
sprinkler, new Windsor rock-
ers, walnut sewing rocker,
breakfast tables and chairs,
new ironing boards,, new
wash boards, wash ' tubs,-boiler- s,

dishes and glassware,
lawn mower like new, 22 re-
peating rifle, Oliver type-
writer like new, salmon rod
reel line, hooks, spinners
and gaff like new, ukulele,
water power washing ma- -
chine, electric washer,
prunes, potatoes, eggs and
many other miscellaneous
articles. Terms cash.
The cheapest place in Salem
to buy your furuilure. Hun-
dreds arr tnking advantage
of theBe sales. Why not you?
Come and bring a friend
with you.
Private sales daily of new .

and used furniture.
Auctions every Wed, 7 p. m.

auil every Sat. 1 :SO p. nr.
I pay Cash for used furniture

F. MV WOODRY
I I Years Salem's Leading

Auctioneer and Furniture
Dealer Phone-- Oil

10 m.' m.' to 8 p. m.

BODIES
NEW.

.- ( i

CARSON HOME ENTERED

Owners in East; Officers Belief
Nothing Molested

The home of District Attorney
John H. Carson, 980 North Sum-
mer street, was ransacked by
burglars last night or Monday
night; according to a report to the
police. Mr. and Mrs. Carson are
in Washington, D. C, where Car-
son went to argue the Kelley-Will- os

case before the United
States supreme court.

A window In the house was

General Markets T
LIVESTOCK - .

PORTUISD. March 8. CAP) Cattle
and caWea nominally steadr; no recipta;
bolls, aood. yearliaf xrhadad. S6.35
6.75.
t Hoc fire eenta lower. ' Receipts 670.
(direct.) Light weights 160-20- 0 pounds.
common, mediant, good and choice $12.50

12.75; light lights 180-16- 0 pounds.
medium, good and choice $12.25

(312.75; slaughter pigs 99-18- 0 ponnda,
medium, good end ehoiee $12 12.75.

Sheep and lambs nominally steady; BO
receipts.

DAISY
PORTLAND, March 8. (AP) Bids

to farmers. Milk, best churning cream
46e in Talley, 47e set shippers' track in
zone 1. Cream deliTered Portland 50e
per pound. Raw milk (4 per cent) $2.55
cwt. f. o. b. Portland.

Poultry, capons, hens ti'l'l turkeys
weak Heary hens 2526c; light 20
21c; springs nominsl; broilers 8081e.
Pekin white ducks 30c; colored nominal;
turkeys lire 35e: dressed 87e.

Oninni, slow, weak; local $3 3.50,,
rvwi steady, fi.iui i.du mci.

PORTLAND, March 8. (AP) Dairy
Exchange, net prices: Butter, extras
44c; standards 43e; prime firsts 43e;
firsts 42 He.

Eggs, extras 23e; firsts 32c; pnllets
20c; current receipts 20c.

PRODUCE HIGH
PORTLAND, March 8. (AP)r-Co-ol

nights are baring their effect on other
crops than broccoli.

Spinach supplies are coming so slowly
from-- The Dalles and Walla Wsl's grow-
ers that . additional supplies are being
drswn fr m California at an attractire
price.

Lettuce pricey ere slightly higher for
fancy stock, but considerable is offered
quality.
at cheap prices on aeeount of poor

The supply of peas la lighter than last
week and prices are '5-20- e per pound
nrxtn. '

Tomatoes are improving in quality
slightly. They are bringing $4.50-- 5 per
box, Strawberries are inoring
in carlots from Louisiana n'w. but cool
weather in the northwest makes their
shipment a very doubtful business venture
at this time.

GHAUT
PORTLAND, March 8. (AP) Wheat

bids: BBB hard white Mar., $1.35; Apl..
$1.38; hard white. BS. Baart. March,
Apl. $1.34; federation, soft white, west-
ern white Mar., Apl., $1.83; hard winter
Mar., Apl. $1.81; northern spring Mar.,
Apl.. $1.84; western red Mar., $1.30;
Apl., $1.31.

Oats, No. 2, 88 pound white feed Mar..
Apl. $34.50: ditto gray Mar., Apl. $35.50.

Barley. No. 2. 4S pound BW Mar.. ApJ.
$29.

Com, No " FT shirment Mar.. Ap!.,
$35.50.

Milirtin. standard Mar.. Apl., $27.

HAT
PORTLAND. March 8. (AP Hay

buying prices: Eastern Oregon timothy
$25; ditto valley $17(?17.50; chest

14.50: alfalfa $lft18.50; oat hav
14.50; oat and retch $16.5017: straw
8.50 per ton. Selling prices $2 a ton

more.

WHEAT HAS SETBACK
CHICAGO. March 8. ( AP) Wheat

values underwent a quiek setbsck today
after an official report that the reserve
stock of domestic wheat on .farms is larg-
er than expected. Closing quotations on
wheat were unsettled at the same as yes-
terday's finish to 3-- lower, with com

c I 5 8e off and cat 3-- to l-- 2

c down.

BUTTER STEADY
PORTLAND, March 8. (AP) The

butter market was steadier because of
California' firmness. Except prime firsts,
which were unchanged, all grades of
cubea advanced e at. the Dairy Ex-
change. Receipts were 10,045 pounds
and production 22,299 pounds.

V.rr w.r. ativ. . . X HM
changed. Receipts were 1,096 cases and

1 47 cases were stored.
Poultry and dressed meats were steady

and unchanged.

FOR SALE
Anto Accessory Shop

Clean Stock Good Location
See KRUEGER, Realtor

147 X. Com'l. St. Phone 217

Yick So Herb Co.
Esfd. 1 8 Tears In --Salem

- r J. H. LEONG, Mgr.
If other treatments have failed
,try our Chinese remedies, 4or
asthma,' bronchitis, croup and
coughi j- - W have given relief tomany suffering with throat
trouble." Never neglect a cold.
We also treat all disorders of
men, women and children.

Consultation Free
Call or write 420-42- 6 State St.,

Salem, Oregon, Phone 283

Farmers!

Telephone 2233

SAYS:
We have a late 10126 'Ford
touring' that has ran but
very little; looks and runs
jost like new; equipped with
1027 license, spare tire and'
every extra one would wish
for. Think of the money
you can save with our price
only 9305.OO.

The House That Service Built

Opinion by Justice Bean. Judge
C. M. Thomas affirmed.

Attla M. Lee, plaintiff and re-
spondent, vs. Eli M. Ellis, defen-
dant and appellant, and W. H-Le-

defendant; appeal from Mult-
nomah county; action to recover
money. Opinion by Justice Mc-Brid- e.

Judge Walter H. Evans
affirmed.

W. W. Myers vs. E. D. Olds,
Orvillfe M. Olds and Dellon W.
Olds, appellants; appeal from
Clackamas county; action to re
cover money. Opinion by Justice
Brown. Decree of Judge J. U-

Campbell modified.
Second Northwestern Finance

corporation, appellant, vs. George
A. Mansfield; appeal from Jack
son county; action to collect
money on promissory note. Opin-
ion by Justice Coshow. Judge C.
M. Thomas affirmed.

William I. McMillen, plaintiff
and respondent, vs. C. E. Mont
gomery and Loretta Montgomery,
defendants and appellants, and F.
F. Jones, defendant; appeal from
Multnomah county; action to col-
lect money on promissory notes.
Opinion by Justice Rand. Judge
J. M. Batchelder reversed.

George O. Greig vs. Interstate
Investment company and A Gor-
don Ross, appellants; appeal from
Multnomah county; action for
damages. Opinion by Justice
Coshow. Judge George Tazwell
affirmed.

A. Jaloff, doing business as
Columbia Stages, vs. United Auto
Indemnity exchange, appellants;
appeal from Multnomah county;
appeal from judgment in favor of
plaintiff. Opinion 'by Justice
Brown. Judge George Rossman
affirmed- -

Kehearings granted in Ross vs.
Spaniol and in Crawford vs.
Cobbs-Mitche- ll company.

Rehearings denied in Hill vs.
Hartzell, Eilers vs. McCormick,
Moore vs. Moore, Levine vs. Le-vin- e,

Martholdi vs. Baldwin and
Umpqua Valley Bank vs. Wilson.

Special Services Planned
by Local'Salvation Army

Another series of special weelv
ejidsejrvices Js being jplaftned by
the local Salvation Army torps,
to take place this coming Satur-
day and Sunday. On Saturday, at
8 p. m., Rev. Thos. Acheson, pas-
tor of Jason Lee M. E. church and
president of the Salem ministerial
association,' is scheduled to speak.
He will be assisted by some work-
ers from his church.

The Sunday meetings, at 11 a:
m. and 8 p. m., will be in charge
of Envoy and Mrs. Jensen, of
Portland, and their musical chil-
dren. Envoy Jensen Is manager
of the Red Shield club for boys
connected with Portland Army
headquarters. The Portland visit-
ors will be present and take part
in meetings to be held at the state
penitentiary and the state tuber-
culosis hospital Sunday after-
noon.

PLEDGE TO AID IN.
MAKING ASSESSMENTS

(Continued from pg 1-- ) '

tax burden.;. He cited Instances to
show that visible-propert- y was
assessed as high as 80 per cent
of its true cash valuation, while
other property was assessed as
low as 10 per cent . of its true
value.

It was predicted by Mr. Kay
that the operation of the new law
would not only equalize property
assessments in the state, but
would Increase these assessments
In the amount of $200,000,000.

The state treasurer discussed
briefly the action of the legisla-
ture in increasing from three to
six per cent the -- revenue from
fixed millage taxes. He declared
that this amendment was shoved
through both houses of the legis-
lature during the closing hours of
the session, but that the limita--

P. H. BELL
MORTGAGE LOANS

INSURANCE j,
Off. Tel. 607 Res. Tel. 2141W

Never Cold in This House I
Fully. Plastered, Six Rooms --

South Liberty Street
Corner Lot $3000.00 '

. VLRICH & ROBERTS
rhone 1354

1027 FREE WALLPAPER
SAMPLE BOOKS

. . Call, phone or write .

MAX O. BUREN
170 N. Commercial . ; . Salem

"Furniture Upholstery
Andl repairing. Glese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co. f3tf

To Repair Building
The Willamette Valley Prune

association took out a building
permit Tuesday to repair its build-
ing at Trade and High streets. The
work will cost 1500.

The Fuller Wall Brash
Simplifies housecleaning. Order

from your Fuller man. Tel. 707.
; m9

r Store Building
wnue urotners were issued a

permit Tuesday for repairs on a
store building at 151 North High
street at a cost of $400. F. X.
Beck will have charge of the work.

Complete Line Of
Monarch Electric Ranges at

Hamilton's. a21tf

Addresses Health Groups
Miss Elnora E. Thomson, direc

tor of nursing service for the Mar-
ion county child health demonstra-
tion, addressed health groups at
Oregon City Tuesday.

Petition for Paving
A petition asking that Norway

street be paved for a distance of
one block, between Broadway and
Fifth, was received by City Re
corder Mark Poulsen-- Tuesday.

Constantly on the Job
The Capital Business Colleee is

one. school that is In continuous
session thro.ugb.out the year.1- - A
new class id shorthand "will the
commenced next Monday, as well
as classes in other subjects an
excellent time to begin a useful
course of study. Call, let us talk
matters over. m9

Runaway Girls Located
Lina Coyle, 15, and Nona Reed--

er, 14, were picked up by the po-
lice in Salem Monday night after
they had disappeared from their
homes in Corvallis, it was reported

For Rent, Partly Furnished
Modern home on North Capitol

street. See Mr. Giese, at Giese--
Powers Furniture stoie. m9

Boxing Armory Arena-Wedn- esday,

March 9 th. Tiny
Hayes vs. Peter Jackson, 195
pounds; 10 three-minu- te rounds.
Cecil Darmler vs. Red Glascoe, six
three-minu- te rounds. Willard Nor-
ton Vs. Al Sharp, four three-minu- te

rounds. Two snappy prelimin-
aries. m9

For Rent, Partly Furnishe-d-
Modern home on North Canitol

street. See Mr. Giese, at Giese-Powe-rs

Furniture store. m9

jlay Give Hojiday
wnetner or not students at the

Salem high school will be given a
holiday Friday on account of the
state . basketball tournament be-
ing under, way. here, will depend
on the' schedule of games. Super
intendent George W. Hug stated
Tuesdav evenine. Hue. at th
reauest of Princin&l J. C. Nel
of the high school, put the mat
ter before the school board, which
left it to the superintendent's dis-
cretion.

Remonstrance aeainst bnildinar
of a garage to serve the tenant
of an apartment house in the vicin
ity of the Garfield school, is being
signed by residents of that dis-
trict, it was learned Tuesday eve
ning. It is expected to be filed
with; the zoning commission.

JAP REFUGEES FREEZE
AMID SMOKING RUINS

(Contiao.d from page 1.)

that the roads were unuseable.
Bodies were lvinz ahnnt fn f

paths and fields and many "of the
injured were crying out for-medic- al

aid and food. The cries of

WOOD ANj COAL
While wood is scarce, we have a nice loV of Utah Coal

Car Loads Coming in Daily -

Coal from $10 up Briquets $ 1 5 up
LARMER TRANSFER

.
- Telephone 930

TOKYO, March 8. (AP) At
least 3,000 persons lost their lives
in the three-4minut- e earthquake
which rocked central Japan last
evening, 1,000 being killed in the
town of Mineyama.

Numerous villages in the Mine-
yama district were destroyed while
fire which came close on the heels
of the quake accounted for a great
number of casualties, which it is
expected will reach several thou-
sand in burned and injured.

Home office advices from the
prefecture of Kyoto reported the
following casualties: Mineyama,
1,000 killed and 1,000 houses de-
stroyed; hwataki, 100 killed, 500
houses destroyed; Ishlkawa, 20
killed, 31 Injured, 492 houses
burned; Ichiba, 20 killed, 358
houses burned.

Jones Resigns as Bailiff
and-Goodenoug- Chosen

Allan Jones, for. the past four
years bailiff of the state supreme
court yesterday resigned his posi-
tion to accept employment in the
claims department of the United
States veterans bureau with Ore-
gon headquarters in Portland. The
resignation became effective to-

day.
Bryan Goodenough, clerk In the

supreme court library, was ap-
pointed bailiff of the supreme
court to succeed Mr. Jones. He
already has entered upon his new
duties.

Order of Eastern Star
to Entertain Visitors

The Order of Eastern Star will
entertain Mrs. Lenore Kerr of Cor-
vallis, worthy grand matron. In a
special meeting tonight at the .Ma-
sonic Temple at 8 p. m. All mem-
bers of the Chadwick chapter are
urged to be. present.

Members of the. Independence,
Turner, and Stayton chapters will
attend the meeting which has been
called for the entire district.
Worthy Matron Mrs. Mable Mfnto
will be in charge of the meeting
tonight. '

REFUSE DISMISSAL FOR.
MARK BROOM APPEAL

(Cootianed from para 1.)

therefore is overruled.
Justice Burnett, In another

opinion, merely passed on the
merits of the case against Broom.
He affirmed the decree of convic-
tion by Judge G. F. Skipworth of
the Lane county circuit court.

Other opinions handed down by
the state supreme court yesterday
follow: ' ,r'
- City of Eagle Point vs. Charles
Hanscom, appellant, appeal from
Jackson county; action to recover
money for trespass. - Opinion by
Justice Brown. Appeal : dis-
missed. r.. ,. ,

Kerby S. Miller vs. Marion
Sutherland Miller, appellant, mo-
tion to vacate decree of divorce.

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
EstabUshed 1868 r,

- "-
- , ' f. .)- -

.i". . - .... i

General Banking Business . u:--:

"Office Honrs from

I1'" a',.'

AUTO
MADE

Health Committee Meets
The; executive committee of the

county council,' which cooperates
with the Marion" county child
health demonstration, held a meet-
ing Tuesday evening.

Leaving Town .
Owner will sacrifice modern

house, near town, at 757 S.
Church. Inquire 606 S. Church.
Phone 1870M. m

Will Talk on Health
t)r. Walter H. Brown, county

health officer, will address two
sociology classes at Willamette
university today,' his subject be-
ing "Social .Responsibility for
Community Health."

Saxophone, Guitar, Radio-Sal- mon

pole - and reel. White
Rotary sewing 'machine, electric
washes, .22 rifle, Oliver, typewrit-
er, furniture, range and heater at
auction, tonight- - F. NL, Woodrys
only store, 1610. fC Saiiiner,V7 p.
m. Come. ' , m9

To Discuss Immunization '
The Marlon-Polk-Yamh- ill medi-

cal society will hold a meeting with
a group of laymen Thursday noon
at the! Gray' Belle., to " discuss im-
munization against diphtheria., .

Hotel Marion;-':.'.- " 1 "'"

Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to 8
every evening. . . n26tf
Speeder Fined

Carroll M. Robinson of Wood
burn was fined $5 Tuesday In mu
nicipal court on a charge of speed--
ing.

Yes, We Do Permanent Wvlng
Also finger waving. The Beauty

Box 52i0 State.: Phone 1985. m 9

One Fined for Overtime
"E. F. siade paid a $ 1 fine in

municipal. court Tuesday for over-
time " "parking. -

'Attention, Fawners- -
y We want' tnllk We pay cash.

In order to operate our factory to
capacity must have 10,009
poundsi of fresh -- whoto milk every
day. Salem Dairy Products, phone
2233. 1261 State, - m2tf

Dwelling Planned '
W. J. Morford in nlanninc to

erect a dwelling costing $2850, at
tiiia rwortn Church street, accord- -

g to; a permit Issued Tuesday
rom the Citv rfrdpr nfflc

Wiley Weathers was mentioned as
the builder. '

BOX CANDY
Try a Box of Our High Grade

j Pure Flavor Candy
. The Best Quality

2T. F. TYLER'S DRUG STORE
157 South Commercial

- rThe Home of Drug Store
; , Service" .

WE PAY CASH
I - 't:A

. You'll take pride in your car again
after it leaves our shop all trace of
damage removed, the cost kept down,
ancl the. job handled in shortest time.
Let us figure with you.II 1 R

In order to operate our factory to capac-
ity -- we must have 10,000 pounds of
FRESH WHOLE MILK every day.

, . Holstein Milk Preferred

'TELEPHONE OR WRITE

SALEM DAIRY
PRODUCTS CO., Inc.

Hyas Kloshe Tillicums!
Mika hyak clatawa state house seven okoke tenas

polaklyv ' - - ' -
"

Hyas shontay," hyaa' tin tin, hyas wa wa, hyas kloshe
tillicums. ,

Wake; muck-a-muck- y wake skookum chuck, hyas
v turn turn. . -

'., OLD TIMERS COMMOTE. ?

AUTO TOPS GLASS
: BODY REPAIRING

RADIATOR AND FENDER WORK

, 237 South Ccnuncrcial Street1261 State Street


